
Chalet Christmas Rental near Mont 
Tremblant-Sleeps 7

Location: La Conception, Mont Tremblant Area, Quebec, Canada 
20 Minutes from Mont Tremblant Ski Resort. Non Smoking Only 







Accommodations: 

Cottage, 2 Bedrooms, plus loft, 1 1/2 Baths (Sleeps 7) 

Built in 1998, this family cottage is perfect for small families or couples who 
want a cozy, private location to spend the holiday season “at home away 
from home”. Enjoy the solitude of our beautifully treed lot with open 
exposure on Lac Clement.  Enjoy a hockey game, cross country skiing or a 
hike on snowshoes on our beautiful lake, which will have 12 inches of ice on 
it by Christmas. Our chalet will impress you with its warmth, both 
figuratively and in practice as it has three heating systems – a wood stove, 
and oil furnace and electrical heat. 

Whether you desire peace & quiet and pure solitude, or want to play on the 
nearby mountain of  Mont Tremblant Ski Resort, this all season cottage will 

be the ideal location to spend holiday time with family. 

Vacation Rental Features

• Location:  
•          3314 chemin des Aulnes, La Conception, Quebec, J0T 1M0 

• on lake Clement 

•

• Amenities  

o Parking Off Street for up to six vehicles

o Washing Machine 

o Clothes Dryer 

o Wood burning stove/oil furnace/electrical heat 

o Linens Provided 

• Beds  

o Double in master bedroom

o Double and Single in guest bedroom



o  and 2 single beds in loft

• Entertainment  

o Satellite 

o Cable TV (movies at your expense)

o VCR 

o Stereo System 

• Kitchen  

o Full Kitchen (refrigerator, microwave, Gen-air oven, dish washer) 

o Cooking Utensils & dishes

•

• Outdoor     Features  

o Balcony/Deck/Patio 

o Gas BBQ 

• View/Location  

o Lakefront 

• Communications  

o Telephone (Local calls only)

• Suitability  

o Minimum Age Limit For Renters 

o Children Welcome 

o Non Smoking Only 

o Pets Not Allowed 

• Activities  

o Cross Country Skiing/snowshoeing/sledding 

o Hiking 

o Snowmobiling

o Downhill skiing & snowboarding

o Sight Seeing



o Health/Beauty Spa/fitness center

o Ice fishing 

Rate Details (In Canadian Dollars)

$1400/week (tax included)  *This includes a 
$100.00 discount for National Capital Ski Club 
Members

$500.00 Security Deposit

Dates available: 22 Dec 2012 to 6 Jan 2013 

 1 week minimum

Email Owner

whitwat@sympatico.ca 

By telephone

Primary: 613-562-7849 Secondary: 613-558-8986

Owner's Profile
Owner Description

Year Purchased: 2004

We fell in love with the Tremblant region and La Conception many years ago and finally 
were able to secure our dream chalet in 2004. It's extremely peaceful (so quiet that we 
sometimes sleep into 9:00 am) yet close enough to all the excitement we care to enjoy. 
The lake is wonderful for morning swims (in the summer) and for having family hockey 
games in the winter.  It's perfect for family time together.


